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Ae readingtetha town, hae ini thorn creditableIn The Goderich Foei tar teas Inithrough the mist of futurity and aeon 
the windmills of the Hollanders, or the 
mtgnlieent Btaam mlU» ef later days, bow , 
they would have envied the domes of i 
the present, who have flour euppti- 1 
êd to their households, elean and white, j 
without exerting themaelree. In juetiee ,
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Thursdaywas general sit] ivy and frequent 
i shower proved

ta nopewt SI human taele hae grown fastidious since 
the rariynflays and has created week 
greater than that which soieaoe relieved 
from the hands of the ancient Assyrian 
women. Sicoe those days wonderful 
program has been made in the grinding 
of wheat, although the one groat prin
ciple of robbing between two stones has

Cfluiic Fair isr Godrkicu —inStrat
ford,London and Iugersoll very eaoeees* 
fal clierae fairs have l»een established, 
end manufacturers find them a grant 
convenience, la the immediate vicinity 
of Goderich we have a goodly number 
of feotories, and it has been suggested 
ta ns es agood idea that a fair bo insti
tuted in Oinierich. Now to see nothing 
ta hinder the establishment of eudh a 
fair here; there ia ulunty of support to 
be hod from the northern tuwnihfpe end 
between here and S' ratford and London. 
It would be a good move on the pert of 
enyoue to agitate in this matter, and 
we hope that some person will lake it op

of thunder. The «bower proved a wel 
«orne visitation for pastures. 

PoerroMiD.—The mi
“ .................mof<_________

annonnoed to take 
Ion Hotel, Goderich,

______ ________ pen postponed until
Thursday July 29th, at same place.

A Fobootter Ddtt.—Not one of the 
school trustees was present At the dos
ing examination of the Central School. 
The Chairman of the Board was unwell 
and could not attend, sending a letter 
of apology to the teachers to that efleet.

■min Watch as.—Mr. W. T. Welsh 
has a humorous engraving in bis ad ver

te a successful ieeuo. Mr., 
as manager end e member 
hod the cere end anxiety ii of the
great an undertaking, < 
but he hae proved mo ]ual to

at the
nmasl imprac 
fleet place the Mr. Joe. Donald, a gentleman ef large 

experience In the milling business in 
Montreal and oleowhvrv, hold» the posi
tive of bend miller.

The present state of trade floes not 
warrant the prraecution of « large boat- 
neu, end consequently the firm to doing 
a caution» business, waiting tar better 
pnooe end a greater demand ta open out 
in full blast. We hone that thie looked 
for time will soon arrive, and before the 
close of navigation, so that (tafleri* 
may feel the benefit of the onterprtoe 
which the Meeara. Ogilvie A Hutchinson

to do doubt but that the wards perfection, and upon an inspec
tion of the lorn In our country 
and the details of the proeem of prepar
ing flour, the public eonfeaMf that if 
perfection hoe not now been attained we 
are “mighty close to It.”

Lest fall, in «peaking of th e Goderich 
Harbor Mille then approaching comple
tion, we promised to give our readers a 
description of the machinery. On THurs- 
dqylaatp with this Intention in our mind

the imfniw generally 
through the kindness of sad bring it to a succewful issue. Seme 

of oar town fathers would forward the 
interests of the town by ukiug proper
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in town we have

The following
is an epitome of the Brigade practice et 
the rifle range at Gueipli camp, from 
which it will |be seen that Huron car
ries off the honor»: —

23th Battalion,—No. of mon actually 
firing, 206; total points obtained, 20IS; 
batt. figure of merit, 14 42-205; beet 
■hot in bait., No. 3 co’y Sergt Willto;

the large FewOflylvanto 
who viStad Goderich 1mlent year and took

may be greet and wor-: mining teldeposit. He «pu thy of their efforts.
we entered the way office of the mill, 
listed our object and under the guidance 
of Mr. John Hennie, the able superin
tendent of tire mill, started on a tour 
through the forest of revolving wheels, 
rapidly moving machinery, elevators, 
belle Ac., common to flour mills. I», 
being our intention to traco the grain 
from the time it eome into the building 
untU it was converted into floor ready 
for shipping, we first proceeded to the 
•levator In unloading a vessel the 
'tag** of the elevator, upon which reval
ue» end endless chain of buckets, is low
ered take the hole and the grain is carri- 

ghl hopper, from 
two story’s by a 

►posited into the

developed it will be
i to million*» it.” fl Station Motes.

oa to any:

29th Bait.—No. men, 172; pointa. 
2876; figure of mur.t, 16 154 172; beet 
shot, No. 2 oo'y, Louis Pruttle; (Joints, 
46.

30th Batt.- No. men, 36'»; points, 
5621; figure of merit, 15 246 365; beet 
shot, No. 3 oo'y, G. llecvus; points 49.

82nd Batt.—No. men, 252; pointa, 
4169; • figuie of merit, 16 137 252; beet 
•hot,No. 8co’y, D. Campbell; pointa43.

let peer that rook rah ia there in
>; that it w01 take a large earn

bet that

the vales of
in fire years.

gore. Ho ie doing well now, although 
the hand will be stiff for some time yet.

Bakeev Sold.—On the 12th inst., 
Mr. Fred Seegmiller bought out the 
Kingston Street bakery from Mr. J. W. 
Black. Mr. Seegmiller ie bney making 
■Iterations, and in a few days will have 
the establishment in a very much im-

thot mining for the
mmU m tke n,«i

M « bekeern fie* Iket et
erkfak HieennieM »|

w bn Miintifi In pnl nrrSBÿ-y*1
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16 277-13M; best shot in Brigade, J. 
Bound No. 8 co’y, 3.3rd Battalion.

JKMES THOMSON, 
tiajor end Musketry Instructor.

Mowing Matches —4 very interest
ing match took place on Thursday last 
on the form of Mr. Richard Ryan, 
Golborne. About 100 persons were 
present who viewed the trial of machines 
with critical eye». In single mowers 
the entries were as follows New 
Model, made by B. Bell k Son, St. 
George; Victoria, by L. D. Sawyer, 
Hamilton; Kirby, Harris & Son. Brent
ford; Cayuga Chief, Thomson A Wil
liams. Mitchell. The trial was very 
careful end after a thorough examina
tion the first prize was awarded to the 
New Model for simplicity and good 
work. There was only one entry in 
combined mowers, the Champion, made 
by the Jos. Hall Co., of Oshawa, to 
which the prixe was” awarded for dura- 
biliiy. The iudgee wore Mosir». David 
MeIIwain, Chas. Girvin and John Pent- 
land, and their decision gave universal

one of Fairbank*
which it u weighed, end when

it from Mr.eff oedto carried by the main elevator 
to the tap story, where it to distributed 
into the bine by a circular distributor. 
When the grain to to be taken to the 
mitt the spouts underneath the bins are 
egNmnd and the grain runs on to the 
mein carrier. This carrier consists of 
an endless piece of canvas fast on od loose
ly cm a frame, forming a shallow chan 
■el the length of the carrier The grain 
moves to the front port of the elevator 
end falls into the hopper, from which it 
to again retoad and carried into the re 
■during bin which supplies the mill. 
Now oomee the first process. Before

We have coat to one of the the employees of
Messrs. Ü. A J. Downi for S2.60, andhnihran met him.the cose was provenndmtoeta woe committed for trim.

A Thbulino SceKE.—This week we 
iresent to our readers a vivid descriptionthe question to yet 

will await seitaie « itry of a scene witnessed by the 
habitants of Goderich many years 
The author to a psraoojwell known 
irary circles, and the mention of 
une of Mr. John Stewart will call 
id a person familiar to the people

upon thé
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throughly cleansed of ell useless matter. 
Three of A. Bernard’s wheat separators 
«easedto separate the wheat from 
lighter or larger grains that might get 
mixed therewith, and works on the 
principle of a fanning mill. From this 
machine, which stands in the top story, 
it pomes to two Empire Deeccitators, of 
Qoidto A MoCulloohV(Galt)aiak«. These 

0j Upnght cylinders 
nite, with amoller cylinders 
»h revoir»in sn opposite diroc 
> outside cylinders- In this 
ie grain had the furry sub 
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• to the smut'mT mnohine, 
ivolr»»* in K eyiimhi o.ial the 

revolving strong brashes 
wi the gram of ever particle

_________natter. It is now ready to be
ground, and passes to the wheat garner, 
preparatory to going to the hoppers. 
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On JTuosday of lost week, Oheneellor 
Spragge gave décision iu the South Essex 
election trial. At the conclusion of the 
trial on the previous week, duringlthe pro. 
grass of which evidence was taken show
ing that corrupt pracl ices had prevoiUd 
to a considerable extent, the Judge gave 
decision in reepondom'a favor la erary 
case except one. This case was the ee- 
ceptonoe of a “treat” hy _ _
brother,from one of hie support ere, which 
was deemed sufficient to void the é‘ 
lion end unseat Mr. Wigle. The __ 
•pondent paya costs,in the cose of charges 
proven against him. Thas another Con
servative takes his place with 
unfortunates.

—Since our last issue the official re
turn» of the North Perth election have 
been announced, giving Mr. Monteith » 

.majority of 20, instead ot 4 as flitt an
nounced. The majorities of Mr. Mon 
tait h, since bis first election have gradu
ally dwindled down,until now ho has 20 
iu<>ro friends in the constituency than 
Reform candidates. When inl871be could 
boast a majority of 476. “What a failing 
off is there, my countrymen!.”

—The South Oxford election trial hae 
resulted in the unseating of Mr. Adam 
Oliver, Reformer. Bribery by agente 
were proven—a tavern keeper named 

Before McMarray having kept hie plaoe open 
it i» during the day ct polling, and furnished 

diinks to voters.
—Hon. Adams Crook» has declined the 

nomination tendered to him by the Re- 
formers of West Wellington. A now 
candidate will be chosen to oppose Mr. 
McGowan, who will fell himself worthy 
of sympathy after the election is oyer, 
n » doubt. It is to be hoped that Mr. 
Crooks will sold find a constituency, so 
that, since he cannot be siiared from hia

Eoiition in the Ministry, lie may occupy 
is office without laying himself open to 
the criticisme of the public. It ia said 

that should Mr. Oliver decline to run 
again in South oxford, Mr. Crook’s will 
be invited to run in the Reform in
terest their.

- Hon. Hon. A. MoKellar’s const!tu- 
encmEist Kent, has chosen onothei 
candidate in the Reform interest, plain
ly indicating that this gentleman, who 
was present at the convention, has de
termined to leave the ministry. Three 
persons were nominated, but the choice 
finally fell upon Mr. John Doke, 
staunch and intelligent Reformer, 
will make a good record in the 
ing contest.

— \ short time ago we annonnoed that 
McIntyre, the Oottservative representa
tive for Cornwall had been unseated for 
the corrupt practices of his agents in 
the previous election. On Friday en 
election, consequent upon the voidaace 
of the seat; took pise», which resulted 
in the overthrow of Mr. McIntyre and 
the return of Mr 8nvtziuger,theReforiu 
candidate, by a majority of eight votes. 
The contest» in thin constituency have 
been close lately, Mr. Mclntrye’a tne-

enty iu the last election being five.
r. SoeUiugvr represented this consti

tuency daring the term of the last Par
liament, and may now feel that he has 
obtained his rights. The Tory organs 
riliioh placed Cornwall amongst the 
gain» tu eu mining up the recmlt of the

for Sale.

with the rest of tlw flour adding to its election last winter, may meditate pm 
excellence. The bran paiera fi«»m the | titably upon the uncertainty of thiuge in 
duster te a separating reel on the 4tli i this world.

Accident.—On Monday, as Mr. Geo. 
uuieoon was driving up to Mr. Hilli

ard's store, his horse became frightened 
at the pile of stones and earth lying on 
the read, and starting of suddenly 
threw Mr, Jamieson out. The horse ran 
to the opposite comer, dragging Mr. 
Jamieson along the ground with him, 
where the waggon struck a tree and be
came detached from the harness. Mr. 
Jamieson,let go the reins and the horse 
dashed stray, but was soon captured. 
The wagon was slightly damaged, the 
bornera cut up ; but Mr. Jamieson for
tunately escaped with a few slight bruses. 
This heap of dirt ought to be removed 
at once, as horses are very frequently 
frightened by it.

Tbial or Mowing Machinkm. — On 
Wednesday last, about 160 persons 
assembled to witness a trial of mowing 
machines on the farm of Mr. XVm. 
Docherty, Lake Shore Road, Aehfield. 
Four machines w«re or. the ground—the 
Mew Model and Oavuga Chief single 
mower», and the Ohio Buckeye and 
Kirby combined mowers. There were 
no judgve present, and after a trial of 
the machine» those present expressed 
their opinions, when it was found that 
the judgment »aa almost unanimous iu 
favor of the machine* manufactured by 
Bull & Sen—the New Model and Buck- 
uye, both of which did excellent work.-*— 
Mr. Docherty outerUined the gathering 
right royally, at the close of ilo trial.

The Bath». — The Saline Baths at the 
Maitland Hotel are every day becoming 
more popular aa a resort for comfort 
loving people from all quarters. Dur
ing the whole of Saturday and on Sun
day mornings are favorite times for bath 
ing, and the run of bathers ia vsrv large. 
Our American guest» take wp^cial de
light in this Canadian spa, and they 
■peak in high terms of the indurating 
character of the baths 1. u amusing 
te hear the language of person» taking e 
first both; and the other day we had the 
pleasure of viewing tho antics of a 
green one. He stood about 6 feet in his 
stockings, and looked as though he was 
disgusted with the world. When hie 

i was toady lie shuffled into the 
room as though he considered it » ein 

a shsiue that human being» could 
not get along without undergoing occa
sional cleansings. A short time after a 
wonderful commotion commenced in the 
n>om, and our melancholy friend shout
ed out with emphasis “Qa-lortoua! ' 
this knocks medicine into a cocked hat” 
And shortly after: '‘Say,boss, how much 
will you take and let mo stay here all 
day?” We aaw him the next day look
ing happy and as lively as a cricket, and 
•aid he, “1 feel myself too small to con
tain all tho life that is iu me. I could 
jump orvr a fonce my own height as

get you in hto toils that you 
in your old age, titre traiter to the 
df liberty. Perhaps, poor man, 
that he to grown old, he knows the 
■rawing of the divin» precept»: "1m 
thy neighbor at thywdf,” and «ai 
said» owes and forever the imtoto 
bigotry ef bygone jeers, he to msm doing 
praurara in sackcloth and onto* for His 
part no-popery propensities. The way 
of the transgressor is hard.

The Rev. gentleman eulogising Bia- 
tnarch end Gladstone in their actions 
towards the Catholic Church, reed the 
statistics of the Catholic population of 
the United States, which iu A. D. 1860 
was 1 in every 130 of tho whole popula
tion. and in 1876 tot in every 6-remar- 
kabfe increase. He also sees some 
awful calamity to fall on the country 
from the foot that 200 Jesuit paiests 
here arrived in Ohieago. The Rev. 
speaker dwelt at some length on Catholic 
union and thraldom ie whieh Catholic 
voters ere held by their priests. Those 
voters who dare not for their 
very lives, vote contrary to the 
dictation of their priests. Yes 
even the Dominion uovetnni 
under the thraldom of popery te gain 
the votes ot Catholics. Government 
has to grant enormous bribes te priests 
to sanction every art which they may 
dictate, while Orangemen—those men 
of sworn loyalty—get nothing and are 
absolutely left out in the cold, while the 
rebel peptol livra on the fet of the land. 
The rev. speaker advtoed the organizing 
ef erotestaot unions, to oounteraut the 
influence of Catholic Leagues, and keep 
down Popery. He also advised his 
hearers to return te their homes soberly, 
after whieh he retired amidst applause.

Three cheers were then given for the
iteen, when some one from near Dun- 

_ union proponed three cheers for Bis 
march,Gladstone, Disraeli and Governor 
Hoffman, which were loud and heartily 
rendered, also three cheers for tin 
ladies, after which tho procession march 
ed down te the lake, where they re
mained some tisse- Then they returned 
to the village where they enjoyed them 
selves in various wavs until evening. 
The amesuments of the day terminated 
in a fifcht, between two young men of 
the oorty. HUe language used hy the 
combatants on the street was such ns to 
cense some of the ladies lb the vicinity 
to beat shorty retreat within doors. 
Thus terminated the 185th anniversary 
of the Boyne.

Now with regard te processions, civil 
or religious, I nave nothing to do. If 
-a people have a holiday on which they 
wish to celebrate some remarkable 
event, they should hare liberty to do so, 
providing always that they keep the 
peace; but when a rev. gentlemen de
scends from his position as a preacher 
of the Qoepel, to challenge the loyalty 
of any religions denomination to the 
civil government, I think ho place» him
self in a false position, but tin rev. 
speaker confined bimselt te the abuse of 
the Pope and popery, and while he calls 
the Pope, Antichrist,and Catholic bishops 
and priests robbers and persecutors, yet 
his heart melts with pity^or those poor 
deluded tools of popish superstition, 
who yet obey tho Pope though he is a 
prisonrr of tho robber king Victor Em
manuel—and if the robber king of Italy 
should let hie prisoner go, he would be 
immediately gobbled up by tho Prussian 
Pope, Bismarck, Now while this rev. 
gentleman has such great pity for poor 
papists,—those deluded tools of Popery, 
who walk 2, 4 and 6 miles to Church on 
Sunday to assist at the holy Sacrifice of 
the Mass,—he has not one word of pity 
for poor Protestants who never go to 
Church at all. Perhaps it is sufficient 
that they protest against Catholic 
doctrine, protest against that which they 
know not. It ie well known that fnlly 
one third of the inhabitants of the 
Village and vicinity scarcely every enter 
a house of prayer from one year's end to 
another. Children growing up in ignor

of the late
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. Detroit; Mi* La-el*, Mro»!

Dr. and Mre.Oo, entry end child. Wind- 
•or; Mia. Tho*peon, lire. Oormee, Ml* 
end Misai. Oon.ee, Mrs EI1U, Mi* 
ihnat. Mrs. Street, Load*; Mrs. O. M.
Davis. Ooderieh; Mr. ulMn W. R 
Macdonald, t children end nano, Ham
ilton; Mi* MeHab, Hamilton; Mm 
Robins* eod leklMreo, Mitchell; Miee 
BaM.MitebeU; Mr. ead Mrs. J* Welt.fi 
ohudree *d name, Ooelph; Mr. end 
Mm. Plewie, Brentford; Mrs. Sir.*,
Chicago; Mrs. Bill., Mim Or.nl, Mr.
Oaddjr, Mr. Deris. Lend*; Mrs. John 
Young, Hamilton; Mrs. Luo*, child 
end name, Hamilton; Mr J. S. Robert,
Worth; Mr. Brooke, Mr. Brill, Mr. 
end Mm. Clerk, Master Clark, Mrs.

TORONTO HOUSE.are about fifty applications for rooms.

B1B-BISO LOST.

by istemlHg the ease to—0 Min»,
Ilafisiltoa et reel.

PmshTtetisa Church la OuuAa.

The Presbytery of Huron, as consti
tuted by the late Union, held its first 
meeting in 8t. Andrew's Church, Gode
rich, on Tuesday and Wednesday of lost 
week. Rev. Hamilton Gibson, of Bay- 
field, Moderator, in the chair. Extracts 
of Records of Hjnod of Hamilton « 
London were reed, ratting forth i 
boundaries of the Presbytery, whieh are 
coterminus with those of the Ute Pres
bytery of Huron of the Cant 
Presbyterian Church, the time and place 
for holding its first meeting and the 
name of the first Modenat. Mr. 
Leask was'appointed Clerk pro tom. The 
Presbytery Boll was made up. There- 

r Mr. McLean was oupoiutea per
il Clerk, and Mr. Seiveright, Tree- 

A Home Mission Committee, 
consisting of Messrs. Cameron, MeCusig 
McLean, Goldsmith, Dauby, Matheson, 
Thomsons, and Forrest was appointed, 
Mr. MoCnaig Convener. Mr. Gibson 
declined to be re-elected for the ensuing 
six mouths, Mr. Ure was appointed 
Moderator, took the chair, and briefly 
addressed the Court. Mr. Hector Cur
rie, E* A., having undergone the pre
scribed examination,|which examination 
was cordially sustained, was licensed to 
preach the Gospel. Mr. George Meld- 
rum, ajroung man who intends studying 
for the ministry, was examined and re
commended to the Board of Examiners 
of Knox College as a suitable candidate. 
Messrs. Wright and Fowlie, students, 
read discourses before the Presbytery. 
The discourses were sustained. Mr. 
Crochet, a French student, was heard 
on behalf of the French people in Ste
phen and Hay, setting forth the claim 
of that people on the Presbytery, «fcc., 
when a Committee was appointed to 
virtt that field. Th# resignation of Mr. 
John Logie, of hie pestoral^charge, was 
token up, when it was agreed to take 
action on it at next regular meeting, to 
which the congregations of Rodgerville 
and Exeter are to he cited to appear for 
their interests, Mr. Barr being appointed 
to preach for Mr. Logie sod read the 
citation, Mr. Cameron was sppoited to 
dispense the Sacraments of the Lord's 
Supper and Baptism to the French peo
ple in Stephen end Hay,ou an early day. 
A memorat from the congregation of 
Brick Ohorch, Bayfield Road, asking the 
sanction of the Presbytery to certain ar- 
taugementa entered into by that congre
gation for the sale of manse property 
was read—The Presbytery sanctioned 
the arrangement An adjourned meet
ing of Presbytery to to be held in Knox 
Church, Goderich, on Tuesday, Aug. 10 
at 11 A. M ., and the next regular meet
ing is te be held in Senior th, on the 
second Tuesday of October.

MISS M. MILLisB
Hu Je»t reoetred ead t» «till reeelrlag a 1 

* New Stock ef

MILLINERY,
..era* Of to* raws Spring Wj!u,
HATS,

BONNETS,
RIBBONS.

FEATHERS,
FLOWERS,

LACKS, Ac., Ae. 
At <to Lowtt pouibU Safes.

Lui en Balte la stock. A l«f*e «if l_______
atektag* on brail, which will be sold for each.

MOURNING
GOODS

MISS M. MILLER,
un-So Mere* a ee*. d*.,ltli

1875. 1875.

W. M. Savage
HAT rZH FOR THE PEOPLE,

bu the largest and but ee acted «teck of

HATS AND CAPS
•rer brought to the Ttnrn ef Ooderieh. All

ESGIISH FRENCH AND AMERICAN
FKLT <t BILK BATS.

Straw Ooodfi in Great Variety.
North tide ofMsrkw Square, Oodetieb

ring up in l
of the command's of God, who 

never hear tho sacred name of God 
mentioned except in blasphemy.

If the rev. gentleman to anxious to or
ganise protestant unions, by all means 
let him do so, and make a commence
___ it in P. A. Let him teach those
people who never go to church, the 
command’s of God and how to keep 
them; teach them that they have aouls 
that can never die, that they were 
created to adore and enjoy God in 
Heaven. Teach them that they have 
somethihr more to live for than to feed 
and clothe the body; that there is a 
heaven where the good alone can enter 
and also a hell for the wicked, where 
they shall suffer *n eternity of torments. 
Tell them that for every idle word that 
men shall speak, that they shall render 
an account for it on the day of Judg
ment. Then will he have done some
thing worthy of a Christian. Now if 

. ijht ae the rev. gvntleinan does not vstablish a
ua*y a* roll <>ti a log. XX o are pTtasod ' protestant union here and that very 
to learn that Mr. lloaker i« meeting | soon, some one < r more ot thrao rascally 
w.th much «-nc.kuragemo.it. Those who it* who have lauded in Chicago, may 
have not visited tho bath rooms do not . take it into their heads to come over 
know what a pleasure they ore denying here and forestell him in teaching, then 
themselves. j there would be woo taud lamentation iu

6EAFORTH AND VICINITY.
From the Ezpotitor.—It Iteg k»-_ 

decided to hold the Fall Show Qf the 
South Huron Agricultural Society at 
Seaforth, on Thursday and Friday Sen. 
tomber 23 and 24. *

The flax crop in this vicinity, which 
in the spring looked anything but pro_ 
mtoing, lias been very much improved 
by the late rains, end now promises to 
be e fair at erage crop. A large breadth 
has been sown this season.

Messrs. Ogilvie A Co., of Seaforth 
Mills, propose to import from Duluth »' 
quantity of wheat grown in Northern 
Minnesota» for the purpose of introduc
ing it among the farmers of this section. 
This wheat if of superior quality, aQt| 
flour made from it commands in the 
Montreal market a much higher price 
than flour from the best Ontario wheat.

From our own correspondent.
Nkw Lodge or Fohbiitiiils. — a 

lodge of the Ancient order of Forresters 
was formed here on the 19th inst., with 
a goodly number of member». The 
Grand officers Of the order came from the 
city of Hamilton for tho purpose of 
organizing them. The Lodge meets in 
tiie Good Templars' Hall every two 
weeks. The prospects are that there 
will be a large lodge of the order in this

A Fractprbd Thigh bonk.—On the 
15th inst., an accident happened in 
Ei-mondville by which a son of Air. Geo. 
tVeyland, Cooptir, broke his thighbone] 
hy falling from a swing. Dr. Cwinpbel'l 
of Seaforth w.isimmediately called and 
set the fracture, and the boy is now 
doing well.

, $6 te $10 a day resnmtee*.
seat free. Write Imawdtetolr,

*• DR.J. BALL 4 00., (po. no* ««te 
la 81 Liberty Bfo Hew Terk City, 1.1.

GREAT CLEARFN8
SALE

OF

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOflB,

READY MADE

CLOTHING,
HATS

at g. McKenzie s.
For one month at greatly reduced prices.

P. 8.—The ssds will continue until 
the whole stock is cleared out.

STORE TO LET OR SKLL.

G. McKenzie,
Hamilton St.


